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CamMUii'rnilou-- . to lM-t- ir m. rtioM
i tt . i"H...uM t- - in tiaiwl h
,.MHtla-- : it letU'Uti. Thur4B
priwetar iu-!)- . AdvTt-eMM-nt- ..

f Wfentewr Um. bouM In- - hi hand l.
tlMH. Ttel. s.

Artverti-eittew- t- Mtirr thin head lf
et. tt line fcr- -: iHM-rti- Hiet. a'liue

ach -- Mi- jii nt :nertitt.

Adiiiu MrPheron was lit town
yosdordny.

E. .1. linker returned frm the
wet Monday.

If yr.n wiit groceries nt Omalta
(price chU oh I. hi V.

Those who waul good crn will
llnd it hI Steitftgor'-- .

-- Fw a good srlirfo of tabic butter
oaM at Win. 1 locker's.

Win. Dni"er of Colfax county
was hi to 11

--stftml iy.

Mr. .1. M- - MrFirituid was re-.Kr- lel

q.ite sick lust wrik.
Two I'nioti Pari So surveying

(iwrtie; went we-- t last week.

Bk nmrdftv. June S)ih, to
iMrs. Win. Bur iter, u daughter.

fioed.tloM hie ban ows. complete,
at Wjh. IJtckerV, lor six dolfcr.

Mr. I;eHr. in the interest of the
Ohh4H tee. wa in lawn Thursday.

Sltcy Matla-- ha-- , boon visiting
Genwa. He no- - live5 at Arkansas
dty.

Iftijfe-- J assortment of boot and
itaes in town, &t the Ito-io- n Shoe
Stere.

Cin. KrH HHt tht Sabbath
41 n AlWo. He reperfs it a jrood

1 (tow 11.

A krsfBl,',r nt PiaUornutity
tckiiioHS ntu-m- Dh-in- Court Issl
iwbu!;.

. The itiHMi of Thursday Mew
dwn the U. I, wind tail! at Silver
Creelr.

-- June IJMh has-- Wen appointed
tag a day f ii-y-er throughout tle
world.

C K. Moree moved hi fanillv
to hi- - Ihihi south 01 the river lu- -t

3Iola .

Geo. Barnum came clown from
the wi'-- t. Monday, to buy a cai-lo- ad

of hor-e- s.

Chfai. A lew more plows and
cultivators at rost prices at Win.
Becker's.

A tfreat many eniirant team
have m--- thioith the city the
last wtek.

Chi-- o Mkhtan rider, bottled,
to he Ihi1 at Win. Iteckers. Come
n ud tr it.

Follow the rrowil to "FitV
lbok and Fancy jfootls store, opp.,

'e.

Uev. W.T. Price delivered two
ejcreMMii serinms Sunday at the
M. K rhMrrh.

If VOH HXNt tnv iMme hnmrmer
(kajsomining or miming done, go
lo.I. C. Erhnh. I

.
-- Cll nl examine jroods atid ;

(prtees at the ltoton Shoe Store, op
p-- Hs4-fHV- o.

All mders promptly delivered
free ot charge iH-i- de of rity limits
by K. D. Shechan.

Xel-o- n I'.HHip. now nf J. J., jum!
jMiss Iteuttia P.loro were recently
iinirried at d'enon.

Mr- -. .1. C. IIero residence in
Fremont wis -- tightly dRiHasred by
ike the other da.

On Mr. Hattn's farm in Colfax
oMtty. wb-M- t 'ouunectd heading
out iu the :M in-- t.

--Tropic Fruit I.avative.and IIiih-ya- di

Ymio-- Hiineittt water, at Dow-- t
Weaver A: Cos.
We noticed Mrs. A. Fried line in

Ube city li-- t week. Tb are now
!HvH in Colorado.

A choice lt of henc nlant- - for
te ThMrsday. .lime iOih, two doors

dirtit of State Rittk.
Go to J. C. lvchols for vour whII

aMr, wlere vh ran jfrl it furnish-o- d

011 the wall ehetip.
Mm. C. D Tler is viiitinR her

parent- - in Illinois, expecting to pass
the slimmer with tlfein.

Dr Martin h familv have re-
moved to the ptoperty lately occu-
pied by Marshal! mith.

Iev. J A. IIed wi-h- e to get
to New York by the id of .Inly nevt,
when he shiN lor Europe.

Wm Hnefeliinmi wn in town
MoiMky. OmI tlo (h!c of the
stenti str k at his place.

Farmer- - lritf vHr Itogs direct
to my yard- - d --eenre the highest
market price. I). Anderson.

They had a jfood time at the M.
E. rhurch ice cream -- ocixl U- - week

the ice cream was -- plendid.
T1m lest liquors, wine and beer

oal puriose- - at E. D. Sheehnn's. jLadies, brine 011r children To
the mntinee on Excursion dav, in
the atteriMoH st the Opera I louse.

Uev. Bristol of this rit was ab-

sent last S&boath at Kiing, assistiHg
iu conducting religious meetings at
that pfaee.

If ou would keeu cool and
comfortable. enjo life and be happy,
order a " chunk ' of ice each day
Irani II. (L BrimUey.

The I P. av-c- ar uent to Da-
vid City ia the A. fc X. The A. --

X. pay cai often makes Central City
from here on the L P.

Farmers, bring or poultry,
butter and eggs to Lamb"- - near the
post-otlie- e. and get the highest mar-
ket price in eah for them.

A great deal of the corn planted
tbif year did not come up, owing
probably to the combiued facts of
wet weather and poor seed.

A bucking broncho occupied
"the attention of several of the boys
Sunday afternoon on the bottom, no
one riding the animal however.

Joseph Webster and his wife,
of Monroe, were iu the city last
week. Always pleased to have our
friends call at the .Toirval ollice.

Goo. D. Foster returned Thurs-
day from his cattle ranch in the
western part of the State. Stock
are looking in splendid condition.

If taken this week. I will sell
my horse, buggy, harness and buf-
falo robe, separate or together. Ap-
ply to Becher & Price for terms. A.
W.Doland. i

-j- r- i. .f d.vm a.y,
' who a ho-- t of friends hero, was
t in town -- cveral lnv last week. lie

,'lir,M home Monday.
News came to Chief of Police

' McMahon Monday that Geo. Clark
i,- -,l l,onn nn-psi- il. t Thirnln..., 511.1t

was held by the officers,

Xo need of sutleriug with the
heat while II. (1. P.rindley can turn
out iee enough to lower the temper-
ature equal to a hail storm.

Charlie IJurjjese, who has heen
traveling with "BufTiralo Bill's"
thoatrical tioupe. returued home to
this rity on WediiesJay last.

I'nder Dr. Iloehen's treatment
Fred, (jott-chal- k, jr.. is jreitiug alonir
all right. His right wrist was put
"out of joint" by a fall several days
ago.

Cyrus Davis while handling
railroad iron Friday, had one of hi?
llHgers mashed, through the awk- -

wndness of men at the other end of
the rail.

Uev. Evans of the United Pres-

byterian church will preach tor Uev.
Sherman next Sabbath evening.
Preaching or social ervice in the
morniuf.

The meat-mark- et and butcher--ho- p

ot I'outson & Robinson at St.
Panl were not destroyed by fire, as
reported. It was ouly a few barrels
ot tallow.

S. C. Hunt, who has hcen trav-
eling with the Kendall Combination
returned home last Friday. The
Combination will take a vacation
until Augu-- t.

A very few minutes fall of hail
here Sunday. The main storm, with
that peculiar coilee-mil- l, grinding
?ound that accompanies hail, was
cout beast of us.

Mrs. M. T. Kinney was in the
city last week visiting her parents.
Death has recently visited their
home in St. .Toe and taken their in-ftt- ut

rhijj away.

Messrs. Snider & Wilson have
purchared a ha-pres- s and intend
putlint; up sixteen hundred tons of
hay during the season, between Co-

lumbus and Schuyler.
Some one remarks that getting

into debt is like riding on the cars,
while getting out of debt i like
trudging slowly and wearily along
the highway, on a hot day.

W. II. Kaudall lately received
an aeccs-io- n to his stork twin
calves weighing spventy-tiv- e and
thirteen pound-.- , the latter, he says,
is the smallest he ever saw.

We were compelled to "stay"
publixhing court proceedings when
hlMMIt one-thir- d through because ot
ft rush of legal notices. We will
liui-- h court report next week.

W. X. McCandlish, with his
wife and sou, were slightly injured
by being hurled from a wagon in
which the) were tiding Saturday
last, when the sturm struck Crestou.

Judge Thurston and wife were
thrown out of a buggy iu Omaha
hi- -t Wedne-da- y, but neither of them
seriously injured. The horse wa
frightened, and became uumauaga-ble- .

J. II. Broitelelte was indicted
for larceny, H ilhelmina Xicholi- -

check for fornication and John M.

Lewis, C. II. Wil-o- u and George
Clark lor burglary and larceny, at
the late term ot court.

A. Y. Laug, a substantial farmer
ot Boone county, was in the city last
Thursday. He is about to succeed
iu procuring hack pay for services
to the government. We wish him
success in that direcliou.

The following go over to our
next issue lor lack of space: Halt
adoen legal notices; a letter from
our own correspondent at Cre.-lo- u

descriptive of the storm, and most
of the proceedings of the last term
of the district court.

At the Council meeting Mon
day evening the levy was placed at
10 mills on the dollar, which will
give between l.'i.uuO and f.j..")00.

Comicilmen will uow get fc0 each a
year; the Mayor $100; Clerk 'J50;
Treos., fclUU; Att'y 250

Charles Diedrick went to Oma-

ha Wednesday to see if he cannot
find some practice in painting that
will develop his genius in that line.
We believe, looking at his pictures
drawn during the last year, that the
lad has geuius that ought to be en-

couraged.
C. A. Xewman has been ap-

pointed Clerk of the District Court
for Platte county, to take effect June
23d. Be-id- es keeping a record of
the proccediugs of the District
Court, he will be Clerk of the Board
of Insanity. "Bud." will make a
good one.

Major Cunningham and Walter
Craig of Cadiz. Ohio, were in the
city last Thursday. Glad to meet
them. They left Friday morning ou

the A. & X. train, Mr. Craig going
to Lincol n, and the Major to Osceola
to join his wife who i visiting her
sister at that place.

The Omaha Evening Telegram
is a new paper recently started in
Omaha by Messrs. S. F. Donnelly,
II. S. Smith and Sumner Johnson.
Its mechanical execution is very
neat and -- election ot news and mat-

ter for its columns bid fair to make
it a useful and interesing paper to
its reader.

A. W. Doland wishes to sell his
property In Columbus, and will give
a good bargain. Good house and
lot 132x132, enclosed by good fence ;

a good barn, nearly new, all in good
repair. A good horse and buggy,
harness, robes, etc. Will sell them
at a big sacrifice, and give time if
desired. Apply to A. W. Doland
or to Becher & Price.

The first annual celebration of
the Omaha Driving Park Associa-ciatio- n

is to be held at Omaha, July
2d and 1th. It is said that it will be
the greatest celebration Omaha has
ever witnessed. Horse racing, bal-

loon ascension, Indian war-danc- e,

bicicle race, base ball and foot ball
are amoDg the amusements of the
day.

The subjects to be discussed at
the evening meetings at the tent
during the remainder of the week
are: Wednesday, The Seven Last
Plagues of Rev. xvi. When Will
They be Poured Out? Thursday,
The Mark of the Beast of Be v. xiv.
What Is It? Friday, The Proph-
ecies concerning the position taken
by ministers on the Sabbath Ques
tion. Saturday, The Memorials of
God. Sunday, The Millennium or
Day of God.

Some children (among them
girls of thirteen years) claim to have
seen a wild or crazy man on section
Itt, north of Clark's and Griffen's.on
Saturday last. They were only a
tew rods from him, and hoot at the
idea that they had mistaken a dog
tor a man. We are strongly in-

clined to believe that there is some
hallucination about the matter. He
is described as having something
bright ami shinning lik. a sword,
on one side of his body, anil run-
ning round and round, beating the
grass with a long stick.

We understand that Wm. Jones
a young man well known to many
ot our citizens, and who, though he
seemed naturall) kind hearted, was
always frenzied by driuk, got into
trouble in Omaha the other day and
was struck by a policeman acting in

self-defenc- e. His mother received
a telegram that if she wished to see
him alive she must come imme-
diately. She went to Omaha ou
Monday. It is understood here that
the blow fractured his skull. We
write this on Monday evening.
More may be learned before we go
to press.

We hesr of a new lumber yard
to be started in town, makiug the
fourth. If the public shall be able
to buy their lumber cheaper, they
will, of course, be glad of it. Com-

petition is said to be the life of trade.
Since writing the above we have
learned that J. X. Taylor and Ger-

hard Schutte are the new firm, and
that their place of business will bo
near J. P. Becker's. These gentle-
men are very well known in this
community, and need no enmmeu-datio- n

from us. It is sufficient to
say that Ihev have decided to re-
main in Columbus.

We give the following summary
of the proceedings of the Celebration
committee Monday moruiug. The
Columbus Cornet Band were eugag-ed- ,

and Capt. John Hammond was
reported as ready to furnish his
wagon for their use. J. W. Early
was appointed chief marshal of the
day, with Julius Rasmusseu and P.
Gritliu assistants. Alf Burgess, Ed.
Filzpatrtek and Gus. Lockner, ap-

pointed as committee to wait upon
citi7ons and see who will enter the
procession. Judge J. G. Higgius
was selected to deliver the address
of welcome. One thousand pro-
grammes were ordered printed for
distribution.

The verdict of the jury in the
case of Lewis, charged with burglar-
izing the Co.Treasurer's safe was the
exciting topic of conversation Sat-

urday. The testimony of Wilson,
one of the burglars was the main
reliance of the prosecution in the
conviction of Lewis. The jury (nor
any one, for that matter) did not
seem to doubt that Lewis was guilty,
but claimed, it seems, that Wilson's
testimony was not to be believed.
One of the jurvmen is reported as
saying, since the trial, that he didn't
know but that Wilson, Lewis and
Clark were all on trial, and he be-

lieved they were all guilty, but if
Wilson (who turned state's evi-

dence) was to go free, and Clark
also, who had run off, he didn't
thiuk it was fair to send Lewis to
the penitentiary. Another of the
jury argues in this way: Xo con-

viction could be had if Wilson had
sworn that he and Lewis were in-

nocent of the crime charged; if he
had so sworn, no one would have
believed him: why, then, believe
him at all, especially when he was
to be free by jwcariug as he did?

Some one suggests that "33" be
caricatured iu the procession to-

morrow, because no indictments
were found against gamblers. There
is an old adage that may possibly
apply in this case, as it does in many
others, He laughs best who laughs
last, and those who break the law,
whether it be by gambling in a small
way or a large way; by confidence
games upon, individuals or commu
nities; by burglarizing aafes or bus-

inesses; by stealing money in the
dark or stealing it in the light, who-
ever they are aud wherever they
may be, iu Columbus or elsewhere,
would do well to consider whether
they are made of the right stuff if
they be uot williug to obey, in letter
and in spirit, the good laws of the
land, even without the fear of being
thrust into the weary confines of the
State penitentiary, there to work
ont a deserved sentence. The Jour-
nal has respect for any body of
citizens who propose to use lawful
remedies to suppress evils that tend
to weaken or destroy the moral in-

tegrity of individuals or communi-
ties, and if "33" is a body of citizens
of that kind (and there is nothing
the Journal has heard of, so far, to
the contrary), then we, iu common
with all good citizens, must wish
it well.

GRAND GALA DAY!

Completion of the 0 , N & B H. R.
R. into Columbus to be Celebra-

ted by Appropriate Exer-
cises on 16th June, 1881.

Free Ride All Along tho Lines Be-
tween Albion and Norfolk

to Colnmbus.

A ford iii I Invitation Extend'
ed to Every body.

Our cannon is seldom brought
into requisition, and we trust that
we shall never have occasion to use
it except in seasous of public re-

joicings, to send over the hills, and
across the broad prairies, and up
aud down the fertile valleys of Xe-brask- a,

glad tidings to those who
dwell thereon. Ring out, faithful
old gun, and with your voice of
thunder tell of the onward march
of commerce; tell of the Providence
which favors the brave, and of the
good, sound judgment of 'he men
who recognized their opportunity
and failed not to take ad outage of
it ; tell of the fashiouiug ot the nine-mil- e

link iu our chain of commerce
that connects us with the growing
west and the prosperous north, and
that will eventually send our pro-

ducts to the Black Hills aud bring
cheaper lumber from the piueries of
the north; tell of there-unio- n thus
made with old friends, tried and
true.

Thursday, June Kith, has been set
apart for celebrating the completion
of the road. There will be two
coaches and five open cars for each
arm of the road furnished for the
occasion, free, by the U P. Co., the
coaches for the. transportation of
ladies and children; the trains will
start at the usual time, and no
freight trains will be run on that
day.

The speakers of the occasion will
be

John M.Thurston of Omaha,
Dr. Bear of Norfolk,
W. M. Robertson of Madison,
T. C. Ryan Platte Center.
Loran Clark of Albion,
B. K. Smith of St. Edwards.
E. Y.Clark of Genoa,

and such others as may be drafted
into the service.

Besides the speeches and the mu-

sic, it is expected that numerous
regiments of Santa Anna cavalry,
otherwise known as Kallithumpiaus
and Annlrugians, will be present
and enliven the occasion.

The Committee of Arrangements
have appointed D. N. Miner, I).
Sehuplmch, V. T. Price, S. E. Phil-

lips and G. Y. Ilir.es, a committee
on speakers stand, seating il it cars
aud painting mottoes.

H. P. Smith, M. Sehram, jr., E. D.
Sheehan and Dm. Kavauaugh com-

mittee on flags and decoration.
L. Gerrard, J. E. North and D.

Anderson, committee ou reception
and entertainment of speakers.

Wm. Routson, X. Xaylor, L.
Schreiber and D. N. Miner commit-
tee on firing salutes.

J. E. North, John Wiggins and
D. Anderson committee on recep-
tion.

G. G. Bowman, E. D. Sheehan and
G. A. Schroeder committe on music.

Johu Hammond, John Wermuth,
H. P. Coolidge, G. W. Clother ami
T. Stewart, committee on Santa
Anna Cavalry.

John Huber, for the Albion train,
and John Godfrey for the Norfolk
train, committee on safe travel.

Celeliration l'rorauiiuc.
The exercises will con-

sist of speeches, music and parade.
Beginning at 11 o'clock precisely,
Judge J. G. Higgins will welcome
the assembled multitude. Then
will follow the speeches as announ-
ced, interspersed with music, al-

ternately by the Band and Quar-
tette.

After the speeches, intermission
for dinner until 3 o'clock.

At 3, the parade will take place,
forming at the City Hall the order
of procession being: The Colum-
bus Cornet Band; Mayor and City
Council in open carriages ; all trades
aud business firms as they may be
represented upon wheels; Norfolk
Cornet Band ; citizens and others in
carriages and other vehicles ; Albion
Cornet Baud; Sauta Auna Cavalry
and Cdlithumpians.

Every citizen should put his shoul
der to thu wheel, and do bis best to
make the occasion one of pleasure
and long to be remembered, for tru-

ly, we believe the building of this
road marks oue of the brightest
spots in the history of our city, and
will be looked back to without re-

gret, uot only, but with great pleas-
ure. If Columbus shall always take
advantage of circumstances, as she
did in securing this Lost (Creek)
link, she may always expect to bold
at least her relative position among
the chief cities of Nebraska.

Cattle Tor Male.
100 head of cows aud heifers; 70

yearlings; 30 young cows and
calves. Inquire of S. O. Raymond,
Columbus, Nebr.

Storm nt Humphrey.
From Wm. Schroeder we learn

some of the particulars of the storm
at Humphrey, Saturday evening last.
At fifteen minutes (o six a terrific
cloud appeared, with heavy, ugly-looki- ng

black borders and white
center, betokening hail, and imme-
diately the storm struck the town
from the west with terrific force. If

would seem from the description
given that this was the beginning of
the storm because the wind at this
point was straight forward and not
whirling, as it was further east. At
this writing we have no definite
particulars of the storm elsewhere.

It is said that the track of the
storm was from one to two miles in
width. All the exposed windows
on the west side of houses were
demolished by the hail, which is
said to have been the size of hen's
eggs and smaller, aud very fierce in
its peitings. Farmers out iu their
shirt sleeves were beaten black aud
blue where the stones struck them.

At Humphrey, Louis Shroeder's
dwelling house was carried off aud
torn to very small pieces and the
household furniture destroyed, uoth-in- g

appearing whole except a looking--

glass.

The roof of Phillip IIoII's black-

smith shop was carried off, and the
family of Henry Prigge, who lived
in the rear, were all more or less
hurt, one of the children having a
leg broke and an eye considerably
damaged.

W. Eschelbacner, saloon-keepe- r,

had his building moved from the
foundation about six inches, and the
plaster torn from the walls.

Mr. Discutter. a farmer near the
village, had his stable torn down,
and one of his hor-e- s legs broke
square off. It is said that Mr. D.
saved his own life by fortif) ing him-

self behind the horse.
Mr. Schroeder tells of a party of

men iu a wagon four or five miles
east of Humphrey who were con-

siderably "moved" by the storm.
Their team and wagon were whirled
round and round for awhile aud the
team detached from the wagon he
could give no further particulars.
Also of a two-stor- y barn a mile
south of Humphrey, that was un-

roofed. He describes the crops in
the path of the storm as appearing
to have been lashed with whips.

Jacob Ripp was on the prairie
during the storm (which lasted only
ten minutes) and, 1) ing; flit, he re-

ceived no injury except bruises made
by the hail.

The hail lay nine inches deep
after the storm.

Since writing the above, we learn
from J. II. Wurdemau that he 'iw
the effects ot the same storm eight
miles northeast of Becker's mill in

Collax county. He says that in
appearance you couldn't distinguish
a corn field from a potato patch.

At L. Weritcott's the storm was
severe, riddling the growing crops.
The landscape had a wintry appear-
ance alter the storm.

Court I'rwceeilin;;.
Hodges v Witchey. No order.
Kruger v Adams & French Har-

vesting Co. and W. H. Wells. Re-

ferred to Judge Russell to try, and
report his findings of fact and con
clusions of law at least ten days
before the next term of this court.

Ellen Youug v Morgan & Galla-
gher. Injunction. Referred to H.
II. Bell. Motion to set aside report
of referee overruled. Plt'lf excepts.
Motion for new trial overruled.
Plaintiff excepts. Report confirm-
ed. Decree accordingly. Reteree
allowed fuO.

C. N. Bank of Omaha v Mirtcn.
Contiuued.

Hickman v R. Brandt and wife
and others. Sale confirmed aud
deed ordered.

Thos. Fay v Thoe. Farrell. Report
of referee recommitted, with in-

structions.
G. C. Barnum. Sc. v J. G. Comp-to- n.

Sale confirmed and deed or-

dered.
C. P. Dewey v J is. Compton, Jr.,

and wife. Sale coufirmed aud deed
ordered.

Hunneman &, Tollman v W. B.
Dale and wife aud others. By

agreement the caue is dismissed is
to W. B. Doddridge. Whitmoyer,
Gerrard & Post withdrawn from
the case.

Betts v Eusden, Jewell and Mon-crie- f.

Leave to file amended an-

swer in 30 days.
W. B. Doddridge v W. B. Dale.

By agreement, Wm. Hunneman sub-

stituted for party plt'tT. Tria! to the
court. Issues found for plaintiff.
Judgment for 1.") cents damages, and
possession of property. Bond fixed
at 500. All proceedings stayed for
teu days.

Compton v May. Dismissed
without prejudice. Cosis to plt'lf.

Anderson aud Piatt v Becker.
Report of referee in favor of defend-entconfirme- d.

Referee allowed $2.j.
David L. Mills v Mary Y. Mills.

Dismissed at cost of plaintiff.
Burke v Gerbold. Settled and

costs paid.
Stracke and Eehr v Behr and Rob-

ertson. Dismissed at plaintiffs cot.
Crabtree v Zoll, as agent and Yale

as principal. Continued.
Crites v Wcntworth. Report of

referee in favor of plt'ir confirmed.
O'Neill vSavidge and others. Sale

confirmed and deed ordered.

Elirard Harvester
Almost new, for sale cheap. Call on

Gus. Lockn-ek- .

The event of the past week
among mu-icia- ns was the series of
concerts given at Omaha by the
S:engerfest. tjuitc a number of so-

cieties were represented, among
them the M:ennerchor of Columbus,
fifteen of who-- e members took part
in the exercises. They were heart-
ily received whenever they appeare-'- ,

but the enthusiasm of the multitud.
was unbounded upon the rendition
of Abt's Ave Marin, by E Pohl, F.
Gores, Chas. Segelke, Gus. Schroder,
Juo. Wermuth and Jno. Stautfer, of
the Miennerchor.

Among the notices of the press,
we clip tho following from the
Omaha liepiibliatn :

The Columbus M:ennerchor is
small in numbers but great iu mus-
ical ability. lis leader, Prof. Pohl,
is one of the most graceful, easy and
accomplished conductors who ap-
peared in any of the concerts. .The
first teuor, Mr. Segelke. has a lovely
voice, as was shown in the enehore
pieces of Friday evening, and we are
sure the audience would have been
gratified to have been able to judge
more fully of it? qualities in a solo
performance.

We are asked to state whether
or not a petition wa presented dur
ing the session of the legislature by
either Hon. B. K. Smith or Geo. W.
Brown, signed by two hundred and
eighty persons, and asking a vote
against a monopolist to the C S.
Senate. We don't kuow. The jour-
nals of both houses will soon be
ready for distribution, and then
every one interested can examine
tor himself th record of his mem-

bers. We have not yet received our
copy, anil therefore cannot give the
desired information. From our
knowledge of the men, however, we
have no hesitation in aj ing that if
a petition of any kind had been re-

ceived by either of the gentlemen
named, it would have bee J presented.

In .lSeinorisiiii.
At a regular meeting of Monitress

Lodge, No. 2!1. Knights and Ladies
of Honor, held in their hall June 1,

1SSI, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted.

WuF.nrAS, Our beloved brother.
Robert B. Mclntire ha- - been remov-
ed from our midst by the hand of
death, and

Wiifiikas. Our Lodge has sustain-
ed the lo-- s of :i true and trusty mem-

ber, and the community a worthy
citizen, therefore be it

That while we bow iu
submission to the decree of the
'Great Protector," wo deeply feel
our loss, and we will ever strive to
bear in mind hi- - noble qualities as a
member of our oider.

Uenclved, That the sympathy of
this Lodge is hereby extended to his
bereaved wife and children in this
time of great atllictiou.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be presented to the fam-

ily of our beloved brother and
spread upon the records of this
lodge, and that each of the city
papers be rnrnished a copy for pub- -

licution.
John WititvO

A. M. JknnivusA Com.
Mu. (.if Mfmuiei:,)

J.eller B.l-- 1.

The follow iiiy ii .i list nf unclaimeil
letters rem lining in the po-t-otl- iu
('oluinhiis, for the week eiiiiiu June
II. ls-- i:

N iJ Vllen. Joseph Kilmer.
It .1 Hell-ol- i, .Joliii K.ilkiIeiocli,
John N Allen, l.e-Ii- e l.wi-- ,
F M V Finer. Delia 31.ie-- .
M- i- Ali.e Fox, J I'arlseu,
Mi- -, L.lia Hutr-r- j WTarbert.

man, J (' liii'lmioiiil.
.Mr, Mithe, Kimj- - Serina Tjent-o-n.

wiler, Henrv Yumlerwell,
D Kelly, Fred Wilte.

Tlm-- e ' V po-t- al ml.
If not called for in '.!) days will be sent

to the dead letter olliee. n. I.
. When rilled for pb-i- -e - iy id

a, these letter- - are kept sepir ite.
K. A. (KKKIKD l M.

MARRIED.
MITf llhl.L MITH -- June 1tli. h-- .

lt". J. A. Iloid. it hi- - in
jehiix 1 r. Mr. John Mit.htli md .Mi
Einin i smith, ill of olttx i o.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under thi- - he.ul live
cent- - :t line e:i h nisei ti-.l-

bananas it Hudson's.
Window screen cloth at Kramer's.
New Comb Honey at Hudson's.
Ladies' Newport ties $1.25, at

Morse's.

Slippers, 20 cts. a pair, at Gal-

ley Bros.
New oranges and lemons at

Hudson's.

New calicos 4 cents per yard at
Kramer's.

Ladies' Russia calf, side-lac- e

$3 00 at Morse's.

One price, aud that always the
lowest, at Galley Bros.

If you want to buy a sewing
machine call at the singer office.

Remember that J. B. Delsman x
Co. will not be undersold by anyone.

A full line of men's, ladies' aud
mioses' shoes at Galley Bros.

Ladies' linen ulsters at Kramer's.
Men's Oxford ties $1.75, at

Morse's.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bouud iu hooka of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

The Skandia Plow at the new
implement of Elliott & Luers
on Olive st.

Men's summer coata only 50 cts.
at Kramer's.

Ladies' goat-lac- e, $'L75 at Morse's
shoe store.

Ladies' Gossamer eircnlars at
Kramer's.

--Spring wagons and buggies for
9ale cheap at Elliott x Luers.

Children's raw-hid- e tip lace, 50
cents at Morse shoe 9tore.

Large line of Hamburg edge-ing- s,

from 5 cts. up, at Galley Bros.

Ladies 3 strap sandals ?l.l."i at
Morse's.

Delicious, foaming Soda Water
at Hudson's.

Men's double heel socks only 5
cts. a pair at Kramer's.

Hudson ha-- just fitted up his
Ice Cream Parlor 2 doors west of
Hauimoud Hou-- e.

Children's Newport lies 73 etc ,
at Moise's.

Leave orders with AI. Rickly,
and you will have your meat de-
livered any time from four a. m., to
nine p. in.

Children's copper-ti- p lace, 75
cents at Morse's.

Deliciou Ice Cream at Hud-
son's.

Standard canned goods iu end-
less varieties, very cheap, at J. B.
Delsman x Co s.

A nice assortment of dress lawns
at 7 cents at Kramer's.

Men's two-buck- le plow shoes,
S5 ct- -. 1 25. "?1.50 and 2 00 at
Morse s shoe store.

Johu Hempleman, our obliging
grocer, has his store front painted
red. He says it pays to sell the best
goods for the least money.

AI. E. Rieklv is still at the block
and selling more meat than ever
fur cash. He keeps the tiuest as-
sortment in town.

Ouly a few lett of those nice
young graded bulls at Blooming
stock farm at for from $25 to $35 a
head. Al-- o oue thoroughbred year-
ling Sir Lawrence, or the celebra-
ted premium bull. Baron Oxford,
for sale. A. Hfnkii h.

Women with pale, colorless faces
who feel weak and discouraged, will
receive both mental and bodily vigor
by usiug Carter's Iron Pills, which
are made for the blood, uerves ami
complexion. Forsaleat A. Helutz's
Drug Store.

No "Bonus to Doctors," but we
are selling everything iu the drug
Uuo at lowe-- t living rates. We
gtiarauteequality aud price. Dowty,
Weaver X. Co.

'I'a Sale Notice.
I hereby notitv the owner of Lot

S. Block 1 13, Columbus, Neb., that I

have bought the same for taxes, and
if redemption is uot made, I will
apply for tax deed.

II At: itr Coolidge.
Mav 3Uth, 16.S1.

A very nice large Japanese ex-
tension fan worth 25 cents, for 5
cents at Kramer's.

IJidios' and children's suits in
gingham, lawn aud linen cheaper
than you can make them, at Kra-
mer's.

Powty, Wier .V Co. ell the beit
eoiivli uieitii'iiif . Tliey have eonihleuee
in it, anil ttiev Are willing to refuml the
money if it does nooil. A-- L for 1'i-o- 's

i tire fi.r I'ri-e- , i t-.

.111(1 f l.l.
a'et Your leair.

Parties u-i- ug the Excelsior and
Cayuga Chief machines should call
at once and order what extras they
need, for those machines are no
longer manufactured.

E. J. t J. A. Ernst.

lon II si if IVrt I'eet.
But go to G W. Phillips and leave

your order tor a tirt-cla,- s boot or
shoe. He woiks nothing but tho
he-- 1 of -- tork, ami will guarantee a
tit in every particular. Fine ewed
work a specialty. Consult your
own interest, nnd give him a trial.

For a genuine good mixed paint,
get the GnTA Pkki lf., it is war-
ranted. We also have other brands
of mixed paints, and white lead that
we guarantee to give satisfaction.
Dowty, Weaver A: Co.

For a nice of bunt-
ings, cambric-- , linens, grenadine-- ,
lawns, ginghams, cashmeres, xc, go
to Kramer's.

IVchIi Strarlierriei
Rpeeived every day by express at
Hudson',.

Honey to Loan
At loweil rates. Address B. Lom-
bard, Jr., Lincoln, Neb., dealer in
School. County and Precinct Bonds
and Mortgage securities.

Look' Here.
All kind, nt attachments, and

Needles e'e . at the Singer Office, iu
A. J. Arnold's Jmvelry Store. Ma-

chines sold lor cash or ou time.

INliialixaliou Notice.
The County Commi iouers of

Platte county will commence to sit
as a Board ot Eqiialiitiou on June
20th, next. .John Stal'ffkk,

Countv Clerk.

OIF .11 y .llcailow.
I want no more cutting up of my

hay meadows or of any other land,
and I want this distinctly under-
stood. So, keep off with your wag-
ons and teams. A. Smith.

' Parasols from 10 cts. up, very
cheap at Kramer-- .

Itrickl
Thomas Flyim is prepared to fur-

nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; delivered anywhere
in the city, or built in the wall, at
reasonable rates.

Crockery, regardless of cost, for
the next 30 days, in order to close
out tin: entire "stncn at J. B. Dels-ma- ii

X Co '.
I'or Sal.

Cheap, ami on time, one Excelsior
Reaper and mower combined, and
oue Dewey Harvester, nearly new,
A. Heuric.li.

'li tli ins.
If you want to get nicely fitting

antl good weaiiug clothes at the
lowest prices, go to Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Store.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are
free from all crude and irritating
matter. Concentrated medicine only
very small ; very easy to take ; no
pain ; no griping; no purging. For
Mile at A. Heiutz's Drug Store.

3Iaby 'arriase.
Boy's wagons, Carts, Croquet,

walking Canes, willow ware etc. at
E. D. Filzpatrick's Book Store opp.
P. O.

To be economical you must
trade at Kramer's New York Cheap
Ca-- h Store.

IT You lViint a )louir
Get the Buckeye at Elliott X Luers ;
also the Table Rake for sale, aud
other machinery.

Cora Tor Sale.
Those iu need of first-rat- e corn,

the growth of 1879, can find it for a
tew days at Stengger's, near the east
line ot the citv.

When you want white lead, oil
or mixed Paints, come aud see what
we have. Better goods for less
money thin any bouse ia the weit.
Dowty, Weaver X Co.

IVucui'k.
This splendid specimen of the im-

port! d Norman - Perchon stallion
may be found at Guy C. Baruum's.
$10 to iu-ur- c; IS for the season.
Johu Hauey has a two-year-o- ld colt
of Pea. ock's get, that now weighs
1100 pounds. Get good colts cheap.

Extray Poller.
John Opiela found, June 9th, one

old heifer, red color, under
the Loupe bridge lyiug iu the water.
The owuer cau have the same by
proving property and paying ex-
penses.. Geukue Oimei.a,
On Joseph Boroviak's farm, south-

east of Duucan.

Public Sale.
Will be sold at public auction at

my residence one mile aud a half
south ot Richland, in Colfax Co.,
Neb., and uer the residence of Js.
Haney, Wednesday, June 29, 1S31,
15 head of cajtle. consisting of
milch cows, steers, heifers, and a
number of calves.

Terms of -- ale:--All funis of $10
and under cash; over that sum oue
year's credit will be given with note
and approved security with ten per
ceul. iuterent. Axx Ma.vney.

When ou get ready to paper
your rooms this spring call at Still-man- 's

Drug Store, aud seethe nicest
patterns ever brought to Columbus.

1 u- -t urr fur Cult-i- .
On Saturday, June llth, I will ba

prepared to receive colts aud horsos
for pasturage during the season,
providing them with pure fresh wa-
ter and stilt. I will have feuced
eighty acres north of my resideuce.
Colls, $1.00 a month; horses, $1.50.

J. Ekvst.

Ministers, lawyers, teachers and
others whose occupation gives but
little exercise, should use Carter's)
Little Liver Pills for torpid Liver
and biliousness. One is a dose. For
sale at A. Heiutz's Drug Store.

Ailrertisciueat.
I wish to sell my property in Co-

lumbus, and will give a good bar-
gain. Good house and lot 132x132,
enclosed by good fence ; a good
barn, nearlv new, all in good repair.
A good horse and buggy, harness,
robe- -, etc. Will spH them at a big
sacrifice, and "give time if desired.
Apply to the undersigned or to
Becher x Price. A. W. Dolavd.

Buy the Selz' hand-mad- e boots
and shoes of Kramer. They are
cheaper than any other and every
pair warranted or money refunded.

Invitation to All.
Having refitted my sample room

in the best of stvle, I take the liberty
of asking the patronage of all of my
old customers and as many new
ones who mav think it to their inter-
est to deal with me aud give me a
liberal -- hare of their patronage. Mv
stock of liquors con-i- -t of A merit a's
line-- t productions, nnd l- -o a tine

ot imported good-i- , from
which I am now preparod to fill all
orders from my wholesale, depart-
ment through po-totl- i.( or other-
wise. Thanking you for past
favors and soliciting a continuance
of the same, I am, vour- - truly.

E. D. IIFKHAV.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under thi- - he.ul five

cents a line. Iirt tir-- e cent,
i line ea h stib-eUe- Ht uii

Warned.
Twenty-fiv- e acres of land broke iu

Ntn.e eomitv. FHinrf of
A. H. BlKIXCK, dtlHl'ill.rlj

tVilliaui K. Knapp.
House. Carriage ami Sign Painter",
rjlsouiiHer md Piper 11 infer, liie
he-- t. Try me. Ke,ideH-- f in sntb t. j--
lllllilMls.

Kejfiilur Ntuek Deulrr.
All kinds of hornet' stock bought

md ,oM: iN fat .iHd stM k ho
'f.'t'X I). A.N'IKKsN.

Limit lor Sale.
IW) acres, 5 miles we-- t of Culum- -

tls; 7.1 acres Wider eHltIV ili.tH. HI ji rs
hay land, h uh h ej-- y terun.
Inquire at Journal taVe.

Ho! Look Thi- - Way.
For sale cheap, cash or time, oue

yaUr wnrk icci-b- , one work hor-- e.

Ne vnii work mare, nun rldiBif poHv,
me Hilhh cow. wHeoltl Jiht V il'ou. Uv j

-- ett- harness. 1 me ih lti-iue- --. ill
and -- ee we. 1j. ANl.KksON.

Iaml for Xalc.
Two hundred aere- - f ebiee I md inPlatte eemit - price .i per acre.

If-crifiti- -- . "'. N. H. i4. --W. . 1.
IT. K.West; --;. i ;. , l1(j N-

-
K

, S. K. , s. xim T. K It W(?,t
For further purtieiilrs iHfpure of

J. W . KtKLY. roltiioliu, N'eh.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Our .lUoMtM.Hs if the markets .irn:ftrtvoH,i.l areei.rreetand reli Me at the time.

Ok.WN, AC.
"iVheat Sa. 1, test flfi --

" TUT
J, " a: 73475
. fif 'MMCrn?heHedKild ..

Oat-.- , 3m40live
Flour, ... "v." ' "". . ti 83 :i(rth4iii. 1 Vfts,rH--
Meal, . 1 JU

Frtwnr.cw.
Butter,
rpETg s .... ...... .

Plule-- , a)
3llTH.

lilBi. ...........
houlders.

Side, - - 3WCorned IttHff
teak

uv: arocK.Fat Hfs, 4 '!.'& 4 3D
FatC.it tie 3 .VK4 0O
Veirlinifa, ..ltiUtgl5 W
Calves .. 4 0O(g60O
Sheep . . 3 60&4 CO

Gcot veal, jier hundred,. . . 4 to
Hides, gratm ...... 4&Q


